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Right
Tills eolumn Is designed to glv 
uffutal VA answers to 
crans* 'readjustment problem 
Si'.-id questions to Right Guld 
I IK! I South Broadway, Jx>s Ar 
i::-les 15^ Calif.

  Here's to the Women-Vetc

Molly Pitcher, who fought b 
iicle her husband when he wr 
'tliot during the Battle of Mo 
, mouth, was the first of fid 
vvmnan veteran in the hiatorj 
of the United States. Congres 
v.ilcd her a sergeant's commi 
:;lon warrant with half pa 
th -cugh life. - '

Anna Carroll, of Marylan 
nerved as a staff officer f< 
l-rssidont Lincoln during tt

 Civil War. Government pension 
we.'e granted wqmen who wer

 employed as contract nurst 
(luring the Civil War if the 
si'i-ved for six months or longe

Certain nurses during th 
Spanish-American War were g 

' c.i a veteran's status with pen 
i;ion. Many of these were a 
:.ii;ned duty in Cuba and th 
1 hilippine islands. These were 
I:.L- first American   servioc wo 
rm.'n to serve overseas durin 
war.

A nurse corps to serve wit 
the Army was authorized by ai 
act'of Congress in 1901. Sevei 
years later a similar componen 
of the Navy was established 
The Nurse Corps was the onl
_ 1'aniaat ion-which, v.'^ 

"paft dtthe armed forces unt 
\7orld War I when the Navj 
and the Marine corps employee 
women in enlisted grades. Th 
War Department employed 3,000 
American civilian women
I ngland and France in base hos 
j;.:.:ils during World War I and 
these have a veteran's status 

, There were about 35,000 wo 
r.ien veterans of World War I.

Approximately 15,000 women 
veterans of World War II live 
in the area of the Los Angeles 
VA regional office. This repre 
.sonts about 214 percent of all 
Southern California veterans 
T.e national total is a few more 
than 370,000.

Generally, women veterans are 
treated by federal law the same 
aa men, with only those differ 
ences that are necessary be 
taiise they constitute a minority 
croup or because of physical 
differences. An adviser on wo 
men veterans and a part-time 
medical consultant has been ad 
ded to the Washington VA staff. 
Each of the 13 bfcnch offices 
will have part-time women medi 
cal consultants in the near fu 
ture. '

There are 8,203 World War
II women veterans being paid 
pensions and claims for service 
connected disabilities; 139 
these cases are tuberculosis; 4,- 
428 are ncuropsychlatric, and 4, 
("IG are general medical cases 
Of the more than 9,000 cases in 
the United States only 16 are 
the result of combat

In the field of hospitallzation 
far women veterans distinctions 
n.re made in order to provld 
for their comfort, convenience, 
privacy and recreation. The med 
ical staff includes specialists In 
diseases and disorders peculiar 
to women.

Shellfish Buyers 
Asked To Check 
Certification

Housewives as well as the 
merchants are urged to look for 
;i State, certification number 
Vjiten purchasing shellfish In or 
der that they may ascertain 
I hat the shellfish are from ap 
proved sources.

This, is a warning given by 
Jonathan A. Kirkpatrlck, chief 
of the food and drugs, division 
of the Los Angeles county 
health department, following the 
receipt of new regulations from 
Thomas Parran, surgeon gen 
oral' of the U. S. Publio health 
: orvlce.

In the past, outbreaks of ty 
phoid fever ascribed to conta 
mlnated shellfish have occurred. 
At the request of representa 
lives of this industry' and of 
shellfish producing states, a co 
operative sanitation program has 
I:ccn set up by various public 
health departments.

This certification stamp placed 
on packages containing canned, 
fresh or frozen shellfish, assures 
the' purchaser that this food 
has not come from beds con 
taminated with sewage water. 
Beginning this month, the first 
of the oyster season, the V- 
Public health service publishes 
li::ts of shellfish dealers holding 
' i-rtlflcatlons, and supplemental 
lists are Issued fortnightly.

The quarantine on fresh mus 
sels for human consumption still 
holds, hdwpver. State regulatory 
measures prohibit the use of 
this fresh shellfish except for 
halt until October 31.

TORRANCE HERALD

A HOME PERMANENT
milk CREAM 

That Work* Like a Dream.

THERE'S BEAUTY "FOR THE ASKIN~GY> AT OWL A .SO.NTAG

No lure to lack-lustre locks ... but oh, how shining tresses can ensnare! Head 
this way for all your hair-care needs. Bestow that. lovely look of lively radiancy 

with these cues to coiffure perfection ... the cost, but a triflel

SHRNlPOOS
for Shining Glory

Genuine Beauty-Salon Type , 
TONI Creme COLD WAVE
 Contains same ingredients as professional ex 
perts use in giving a beauty salon cold wave.

|25

miter-Light! 

Brilliant-Bright... 

KLENZO Profeiilonul-Type

LUCITE HAIR BRUSH
with NYLON BRISTLES 1 98

Clear-as-crystal or pastel Lucite backs; .five 
rows of inch-long, snow-white Nylon bristles.

Exclusive at All toxall Stores

Erunare four Treiieiin a
Daih of Dache Color-Glamour,

LILLY DACHE NETS '
Touch »f drama in enchanting 
web! Keeps hair-do sleek, neat.

Fine Mesh 3 for 1.00 each35c

Matte Vnrulf Hair Behave

VENIDA HAIR LACUUER
Holds wandering wisps, loose 
ends in place. Transparent:

4 Ounce Bottle 59C*

Kay Daumit's LUSTRE- CREME SHAMPOO with Unolin

A fingertip-full instantly whips into luxurious 4QQ 
latherl... Leaves hair radiant and easy to set. I 4 OZS.

DRENE Hair Conditioner SHAMPOO
For dry hair! Hair conditioning action leaves M QC 
more lustre and color-brilliance ... no film, tv J OZS.

MULSIFIED Cocoanut Oil SHAMPQO
Rich, billowing cocoanut oil lather is really 3A 
wonderful for hair dried out by summer sun. J/

MINIPOO Quick, Dry SHAMPOO .
Leaves hair fresh, shining -clean in just ten 
minutes-waves intact! 30 shampoos with mitt.

TINTZ Color Shampoo SOAP . < . .
Washes out dirt, loose dandruff, grease; tints CflC*
hair with fresh, glowing color. No extra rinse. Vv 8 Jhldti

CONTI Pure Olive Oil SHAMPOO
Made from pure olive oil... safe for all types OQC 
of hair. No alcohol, no acids or free alkali. V W

FITCH Dandruff-Remover SHAMPOO
One application dissolves and washes away CQC 
every trace of dandruff. Leaves hair lustrous! W*J I OZS.

LACO Liquid CASTILE SHAMPOO
Mountains of fine bubble lather cleanse deeply CQC   
. . . leaves hair beautifully soft and lustrous, vw 1Z OZS.

Baby, too. Can Hate Pretty Curhl

NESTLE Baby Hair TREATMENT
Helps form silky curls, ringlets; 
keeps scalp clean and fragrant.

00 c*

Cite CloHou, W«» COLOR 
To Cray Hair With

Instant CLAIROL
Original Oil Shampoo Tint..-.. 
Caution: use only as directed.

00 'C*

' 'All XilifUk.d Hint I«M«I to 10% f«dtml ( '!» To

1269 SARTORI - TORRANCE OWL-SONTAG

GLOSS-ary of HfllR TOPICS for GOOD' GROOmiflG
WILDROOT Cream Oil FORMULA 3-ACTION TONici
Contains Lanolin. Grooms, relieves drvness, removes dandruff. 5 ounces 

VITALIS Stimulates the scalp, dresses the hair. 4 ounces. 39'' 

PINAUD EaU de QUinine Types for normal, dry hair. 6 ounce 97?* 

KREML   Tonic-dressing without greasy look. 6 ounces 79$ ' 

FITCH Ideal Hair ToniC For loose dandruff, dryness. 4oz. 47&' 

YARDLEY Hair TOniC Gives hair healthy gloss. II ozs. 1 •/ 

VASELINE Hair ToniC Croomshalr. 2ozs. 3?C*

DRUGS


